# Histology Price List

**Services** | **UH Rate** |
--- | --- |
processing, embedding and 1 H& E special | $7.00 /sample |
processing and embedding | $5.00 /block |
Sectioning unstained slides | $3.00 /slide |
H&E stain | $2.00 /slide |
(section and H&E stain) | ($5.00) /slide |
Special stain | $4.00 /slide |
(section and special stain) | ($7.00) /slide |
cryo sections | $3.00 /slide |
immunohistochemistry | $40.00 /hour |
Equipment (An initial training fee for new users) | $40.00 /hour |

* special stain and immunohistochemistry: reagents and antibody need to be provided by the user.
* 50% overhead charge will be added to external and industry users.
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